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SLTlrl>lARY: The palatabilitv of plants as iood for herbivores depends on chemical composition. In this study. n e  
tested the relative palatability o i  selected species of green. broixn and red algae to a manne gastropod. Lirrorina srriara. 
using the agar suspension method. ii'hen ied to snails tLirrorlna srnara). the green algae t Ulva ripldu and Enrero- 
morptia rarnulosa! nere readily consumed. A brown alga. F!icus -1ra1is. was eaten moderatelv and two red algae 
(Graciiaria ferox and Laurencia obrusa~ were avoided. When \ve onered the snails mixtures of the most and least 
preferred species. tseding by the snails stopped when the unpreferred alga. Gracilaria jerou. was present in greater 
proponion than the preferred one. Enrerornorpha rarnuiosa. \\.hatever the nature of the specific inhihtory agent. its 
concentration seaneed to be a more important cue for feeding than the stimulatory one offered by the preierred algal 
species. 

Ke,v iinrds: seaweed. herbivores. invenebrate. chemical defensrs. ieeding Ueterrents. palatability. gastropod. 

RESL-CIEN: PREFERENCI .~  ALIMENT.ARIAS DE Litrorina srriara KISG Y BRODERIP SOBRE DIFERENTES ESPECIES DE AL- 

GAS. - El consumo de un recurso vegetal por herbívoros depende de su composicion química. En este estudio. 
examinamos el efecto de diferentes macroalgas sobre el pasto de un herbívoro marino. Lirtorma srrzara. Para ello 
empleamos el método de suspensión con agar. Una vez determinadas las preferencias alimentanas de este gasterópo- 
do. se estudió si una especie con efecto inhibidor mezclada en diferentes proporciones con una especie normalmente 
consumida. disminuía el pasto. Los resultados mostraron claramente una preferencia por las algas verdes sobre las 
i-ojas. mientras que por el alga parda. Fucus spiralis. hubo una prererencia intermedia. Las mezclas de algas fueron 
rechazadas cuando el alga no preferida se encontraba en ma'or proporción que la preferida. demostrando la necesidad 
de una cierta concentracion del agente inhibidor para que sea etectivo. 

Palabras clave: macroalgas. herbívoros. invertebrados. defensas quimicas. inhibidor. gasteropodos. 

INTRODCCTION 

Terrestrial plants produce an enormous varietv of 
chemicals that deter herbivores from feeding on them 
( SWAIN, 1977: HARBORW. 1978, 1989: ROSENTHAL 
and JANZES. 1979; STEISBERG. 1985): however, there 
i'; not as much information about algal chemical de- 
fenses in manne systems. but many secondary com- 
pounds that have been isolated from manne algae ex- 
hibit strong biological activities (BAKUS et al., 1986; 
F-WLKNER. 1986; HAY et al., 1987: HAY and FEN- 
IC.AL. 1988). 
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In this paper we selected severa1 species of macro- 
algae that are common in the coast of Gran Canaria 
Island to study their relative attractiveness to herbi- 
yores. To span the major taxa ive chose two greens, 
U v a  riqida and Enteromorpha rarnulosa, one brown. 
Fucus spiralis, and tkvo reds. Gracilaria ferox and 
Laurencia obtusa. 

Red algae of the genus Laurencia are nch sources 
of secondary metabolites; over 150 compounds have 
been isolated from this genus. Laurencia species pro- 
duce sesquiterpenoids and non-terpenoids CI5 aceto- 
genins among other miscellaneous compounds (ER- 
ICKSOS. 1983). One of the better studied metabolites 
in red algae is elatol. which is a major compound in 
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Laurencia obtusa (~I- \RTIN et al., 1986, 1989). This 
compound is cvtotosic. icthyotoxic. insecticida1 and 
deters feeding by reef fishes (HAY et al., 1987). 

Relatively less is known about bioactive com- 
pounds from Gracilaria species. Two prostaglandins 
have been isolated from Gracilaria lichenoides 
(FAULKNER, 1984). 

Brown algae contain many bioactive compounds. 
Brown algae are the only group that produce the pol- 
yphenolics that shou antibiotic, antifungal, antialgal 
and antilarval activities ( S T E I ~ E R G ,  1988). Fucus \.e- 
siculosus produces phloroglucinol polymers that in- 
hibit feeding by the herbivorous snail, Littorirza lirro- 
rea (GEISELMAN and MCCO~YELL, 1981). 

Some green algae produce compounds that sti- 
mulate feeding. SALATA (1989) reported that 1.7-dia- 
cylglvceryl-4.-O- (N5.N-trimethyl) homoserine. iso- 
lated from Uli~a perrusa, is a phagostimulant of the 
s ~ a  hare Ap-sia julrana. Although we do not have 
references about stimulant compounds in the green 
algal genus Enteromorpha. but this genus is often 
preferred by marine herbivores (PAUL and FENICXL, 
1987). 

Many authors have shown that many of secondary 
metabolites inhibit grazing by marine herbivores, 
while other researchers report stimulation feeding by 
grazers (HAY and FESICAL. 1988: DUFFY and HAY. 
1990). Compounds that are toxic to one species may 
hsve no effect on another species of grazers (JASZEX. 
1979). 

In this paper n s  report studies on feeding by 
snails on algal species that have not been studied be- 
fore. to see if they deter or stimulate feeding. 

Two different set of experiments were devised. in 
the first we measured the palatabilitv of different al- 
gal species offered to snails separately. In the second 
of experiments. we investigared the effect of mixmres 
of two algae (one preferred and another non-pre- 
ferred species) on feeding by snails. 

MATERIAL AND 1IETHODS 

Selected species and sites of collection 

Algae were collected by hand at low tide irom va- 
rious sites along the north-western coast of Gran Ca- 
naria. The five selected species we used in the feeding 
experiments. represent three divisions of seaweeds. 
Ulva rigida Linneaus (Chlorophyta) is found in tidal 
pools and on rocks ot the intertidal and sometimes in 
the sublitoral. Enreromorpha ramulosa (Smith) 
Hooker (Chlorophyta 1 is a common species in pools 

of the upper intertidal. Fucus spiraiis Linneaus 
(Phaeophyta) often grows in small clusters in the high 
intertidal on sheltered rocky shores. Laurencia oh-  
rusa (Hudson) Lamouroux (Rhodophyta) grows in 
the lower intertidal on exposure shores. Gracilaria f e -  
rox J.  Agardh (Rhodophyta) is commonly found in 
pools of the mid and lower intertidal. 

The algae were transported to the laboratory in a 
cooler where. after epiphytes and animals were rs- 
moved from their surfaces, the fronds were nnsed 
with distilled water to remove sediment and salts. and 
oven-dried at 60 "C for 48 hours (or to constant 
weight). Dried plant material was ground through a 
Wiley mil1 to get a particle size of 0.5 mm and stored 
in a desiccator until the start of the trials. 

The herbivore used in the feeding experiments 
was Littorina srriata King and Broderip. This is one of 
the more common species of intertidal gastropods in 
Gran Canaria. Al1 snails in the experiments were col- 
lected at San Cristóbal beach. on the northeastern 
coast of Gran Canaria. Only snails between 10 and 15 
mm maximum shell diameter were used. In the la- 
boratory, they were kept in covered glass container5 
that were ventilated through screened tops. The ani- 
m a l ~  were staned for 23 hours before use. 

Feeding tests on macroalgal species offered separatel!. 

To assess the relative palatability \\.e used an ad- 
aptation of the method developed h!- GEISELMAY 
(1980) that involves suspending ground aigae in agar 
and measuring feeding on the suspension (VALIEL.~  er 
al.. 1979; RIETSMA er al.. 1982). This method elim- 
inates the effect of thoughness or frond architecturr 
on grazers. and emphasizes the effect of chemical 
composition. 

Petri dishes containing an asar suspension of th? 
zrounci parricies were prepared separaiei! for each 
species. We suspended the ground algae in 1.8 'O 
agar-seawater. Previously. the seawater had been fi l -  
tered through 0.45 um Millipore filters and auto- 
claved. The media were then poured into Petri dishe' 
(8.5 cm diameter) to solidify. Controlc. consisted oi 
agar without ground algae added. 

To each of these dishes. we introduced four snails 
which were allowed to graze for 25 min in the dark. 
Each of these tests was replicated at least eight times. 

Feeding was assessed by counting the number of 
feeding marks left on the surface of the agar suspen- 
sion as described in VALIELA e f  al., (19'9 1 and RIET- 
ssii, er al., (1982). This agar suspension method of 
testing palatability is an adaptation of that devised b! 
GEISELMAN f 1980). 
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Feeding on mixed of algal species 

The iiist set of expenments showed that Enrero- 
:norpha rc!?::~iosa was readily accepted as food a-hile 
Laurenciaobtusa was not. To test what may happen 
lvhen both food types are present together. we ran an 
esperimen! in which we mixed the preferred and rs- 
jected species in different proportion. and rneaured 
feeding b!- the snails on the mixtures. We chose t. 
rarnulosa and G. feros. 

The two izlected algal species were mixed in dir- 
fzrent proconions that range from O % Enteromor- 
pha ( 100 % Gracilaria) to 100 % Enteromorpila 
í O  '6 Gracilaria) by weight. we increased the propor- 
tion of the gr:en alga and decreased the red alga. in 
such a wa! that the total amount of mixture in t n s  
agar susperiion was the same in al1 plates. Feeding 
tests using L. striata were then carried out using the 
same protoa1 as above. 

RESULTS 

Contrast among species 

The ressits of the laboratory experiments shon. 
that Littorim striata exhibit clear feeding preferences 
among difisrent species of algae (Fig. 1). Analysis of 
the data fron this experiment using a one-way anaiy- 
sis of variaxe shows that these values are significant- 
1y different 1 Table 1). 

The sneiis fed primarily on the two green zea- 
lveeds, therzrore. we can say that there is stimulation 
o i  feeding yi Eizteromorpha ramulo.ra and Ulva r:z- 

Fic,. l .  - Fc, 2 prctcrences c\presscd as numbcr ot bites lctr c:n 
the surface c :  :he agar suspension arrer 25 min of grazing. Tne 
\enical lines i:ow standard errors. bleans with the same letter do 

not differ íi;:iicantly (Student-Nenman-Keuls test. P > 0.0; m 

TXBLE 1. - XNOVA table tor the :::ct ot different algal spe- 
cies on teeding by Lirrorina srrrarii -- = degrees ot freedom. 

MS = \lean qi-;ís 

among treatment 18529.14 S O¡*** 
i among species) 

nithin treatment i 1 - A 28838.73 
l among replicates) 

total i ci 

.** = P S O 0 0 1  

ida. Thc brown alga. Fiicus c;:raiis was eaten to a 
lesser estent. we obsened an mtermediate prefer- 
ente between E. ramulosa. znich was eaten the 
most. and L .  obtusa. the l e a s  c m .  So. unlike Geisel- 
rnan's results. Fucus does nor :nnibit feeding by L .  
srriata. Finally, media preparea :vith Gracilaria ferox 
and La~trencia obtusa were a\ oidzd completelv. This 
two red aigae have an evident innibitory effect. 

Individual means were sonpared by Student- 
Newman Keuls procedure ( S o ~ i r  and ROLHF. 1981). 
we got three different groups. u.. erlaped. Means with 
the same letter (Fig. 1) do ~ o t  differ significantly 
(P > 0.05), (a) the two green cigae and the control, 
(b) UIva. control and Fitcrw. 2nd (c) Fucus and the 
two red algae. 

Effects of mixtures 

This test was repeated in t l x e  different days and 
replicated twice each time. 1 JLSIS  of the results us- 
ing a nested ANOVA sho ;2át there is no statisti- 
cally significant difference among days, but the treat- 
ments within days are significantiy different (Table 2) 
(SOI\-\L and ROLHF. 1951). Thersiore. the data were 

TXBLE 2 .  - Nested analysis of var.Lr.;e tor the effects of time 
and foods on grazing by inails. -: = degrees of freedom. 

bis = \iean 5;-2:s. 

nmong groups 34382.17 1.77 ns 
(among davs) 

rimong subgroups within groups 19396.56 7.16*** 
(arnong foods within days) 

Lvithin groups . . 2601.05 
(among replicates) 

total - A  

ns = not significant. *** = P S 0.0iil 
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5 Enteromorpha ramulosa 

F i c  2 - Feeding respnme depending on !he re!a!!ve percen!ap  
of Erirerorriorpha ramulosa ( O / ó  E) and Gruciluriu Jerox. cxpressed 
as number of bites left on the surface of the agar suspension after 

25 min of grazing. 

pooled as if there n-ere six replicates (Fig. 2). Media 
prepared with more than about 50 % of Enteromor- 
pha were preferred over those with less green alga. 
This corroborates the results of figure 1, as percent- 
age of E. ramulosa increases, there is more feeding 
and, on the contra?. as percentage of Gracilaria in- 
creases. grazing is inhibited. 

The two green aigae. E. ramulosu and U. rigidri. 
appeared to stimulate feeding as found GEISELMA~ 
(1980) and SAKATA í 1989). Littorina striata inhabits 
the upper intertidai. where these genera are availa- 
ble. but its abundancs is variable. Where the snails 
are not abundant. [he ephemeral. fast growing sps- 
cies will proliferate i LUBCHENCO. 1978). 

In contrast to other studies of the genus. (GEISEL- 
MAN. 1980: GEISELUAS and MCCONNELL. 1981: VA\ 
ALSTYSE. 1988) FIICLIS spiralis did not inhibit feeding 
by L. strrata. Fucilc 1s thought to examplify deterrent 
algae because of th-ir high phenolic content. The dii- 
ference in the resuits may reflect differences of Fucris 
species. Other aurnors studied Fucus vesiculos~ls. 
while iie used F. s ~ ~ r a l i s .  These two species could 
have different secondary metabolites. Fucus spiraiis 

may also be thar tnere are phytogeographical Ira- 
--- - ,,no/ inni dien15 in chemicai uerenses. 3 I ~ I N B L K C T  (IYUO. LYEY J 

reports that tropics! species of Fucales ha\e mean 
levels of phenolic\ comparable to those found in mac- 
roalgae that are o-:rerred foods The Cariar! Islana. 

are in a subtropical region. so perhaps Fucus spiralis, 
for whatever reason. lacks the ability to inhibit feed- 
ing by Lirrorina. 

The red algae tested in this study detened grazing 
by snails. Many Rhodophyta produce halogenated 
tsrpenoids and acetogenins (FENICAL. 1975. 1982: 
ERICKSOS. 1983). comp .unds that have antimicrobia! 
activitp, cytotoxicity ani! deter feeding by fish. Fea- 
papers have reported effects of red seaweeds on feed- 
ing by invertebrate herbivores like gastropods (OH- 
TX. 1978: GEISELMAN. 1980). but Lartrencia obtusa 
has obtusol. isoobtusol. and elatol as ma!or metabo- 
lites (MARTIS er al., 1986. 1989) and Gracilaria pro- 
duces prostaglandins. These could be the active com- 
pounds. 

The effects of secondary metabolites on herbivo- 
rous gastropods is very much concentration-depend- 
ent (GEISEL~LAS and MCCONNELL, 1981: HAY. 1984: 
STEINBERG. 1985, 1986). Inhibitory or stimulatory ef- 
fects depended on the quantity of algae present when 
both a stimulatory and an inhibitory materials were 
mixed. the feeding response varied in proportion to 
the relative amount of the alternative food. The pres- a 

N 
- 

erice or absence of a biologicallv active compound is 
- 
m O 

not a suitable measure of their potential effects on - - 
0 

herbivores (STEINBERG.  1986). Moreoi.cr. deterrent 
m E 

compounds seem to be able to overwheim the effects O 

of attractants. 
n 

Further n ork o11 the specific compounds capabls - E 

oi  stimulating or inhibiting feeding by marine inver- 
a 

2 

tebrate herbivores should be done since tne behavior n n 

n 

is probzibly cued by specific compounds. Ir would also 
be useful to study the phenolic content of Fucus spi- 

3 
O 

ralis and compare it to other Fucus speciss. as well as 
esamine the quantitative interactions between attrac- 
tant and inhibitory compounds in mixeci diets. 
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C:er?cia. ?h.. ai!thc?rs ack:non!ed~e th -  x-a!~ab!e dis- 
cussions and encouragement from Dr. ii an Valiela. 
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